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Ii Il~IEDIATELY 
i~,.l!SSOULA--
ORAL INTERPRETATION RECITAL 




The University of r\1ontana Department of Speech Communication \'lill sponsor an 
oral interpretation recital i larch 6 at lft 1. 
The program, Nhich Nill be open to the public without charge, will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the University 1.1asquer Theater, which is located in the Ui·1 Fine Arts Building. 
David rt. Fisher, an assistant professor of speech communication at Ul\1, who is 
coordinator of the oral interpretation recital, said the program will include poetry, 
prose and dramatic literature. 
In oral interpretation, a speaker reads a \~ork such as a poem or short story, 
"hopefully reproducing all the meaning, emotional values and dynamics that the 
aut her intended, 1 ' Fisher said. 
Several of the Ull students participating tttl the program i·larch 6 will read their 
own works. 
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